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"’She works awfully hard, Mag- 
iv‘ Maria does. Her mother's 

Jj^ad and she lakes sueh nice care 
ot'tlie halo and of her old grand
mother. \-11 ! -He never gets cross 
vvvn when her fathers drunk. 1 
(lll„t want to have her name drop-

\ I think she ought tojwlong 
to the class ;i.s much as anybody.

Pauline was mi her feet almost
<0011 as Sophie’S speech was 

finished. "Mi>s Dickie, may not 
I 00 straight over and get Maggie 
Maria' If am thing's the matter 
with the haliv or anybody. I'll stay 
i„ her place. She’ll have sueh a ' 
oood time here for once. And she 
don't know what a real good time 
is. "

The teacher's smile was answer 
enough, and I'auline was out of 
I lu* building like a flash. She 
darted am os. the street, dodging 
tlie teams, and made her way be
tween the tall, gloomy building* 
instead of gohig to the corner. 
She clattered up the four flights 
of stairs that Maggie Maria 
climbed every day. and Hung open 
tlie door, ipiite forgetting to 
knock. The baby sat crowing in 
the middle of the floor, and the 
grandmother knit in the corner. 
Maggie Maria was just hanging 
up her dish-pan.

■‘Can't von come just for a little 
while?" cried Pauline. "It's an 
niversarv dav of our class, and 
von belong us much as any of us. 
We're to have cake and ice-cream 
and music and just the nicest 
time !"

The grandmother nodded her 
head.

"I don't look lit." Maggie falter
ed. hanging hack. lint Pauline 
said. "It Jsn't Sunday school—it's 
just to a meeting of the class. 
Come on! They all want you and 
are waiting !"

There was no mistake about the 
girls wanting her. Maggie Maria 
found herself <|iiitc the centre of 
interest. I Sift the welcome given 
was so evidentlv sincere that she 
could lmt accept it. And how it 
cheered and rested her!

That afternoon was the happiest 
one of her life. As thev were 
separating, Maggie Maria said in 
her old, hopeful way: "P'raps I 
can come next Sunday if the baby 
amt sick nor nothing else hap
pens."

But you belong, Maggie 
Maria, whether you can come or 
not, the teacher said, slipping her 
arm about the girl. "We know 
>ou are at work in the same good 
work even when you are not here, 
and count you in.”

An Exposure 
Of Frauds

Perpetrated oe the Public by * of 
Dr. Chile's Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine.
\D - - - - -

A Warning to Druggists and to the People 
Generally Against Fraudulent Parties 

Who are Trying to Deal on the Rep
utation of This Famous Remedy.
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Some boys and girls think that 
manners mean no manners. 

What a nice boy ” said the Sun- 
ay School teacher to'the mother 

when the boy had left the room
r,Ii at n*ce manners he has, quite a 

1 e gentleman.” But when the 
eacher had gone away, the nice boy

1 v/ry different manners to 
s little sister and even I am sorry 

Shy to his mother. “ I like my

At the mention of Dr. Chase's 
Receipt Hook, the memory travels 
hack to childhood’s days, when 
this hook took the place of a con
sulting physician, and when Dr. 
( base’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine and other remedies were 
kept constantly on hand as safe
guards against disease.

%\o remedy for coughs, colds 
and kindred ailments ever had 
anything like the sale in Canada 
that Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine has. and there was 
never so much of it sold as during 
the present season. Hut. notwith
standing this fact, there are 
scores and hundreds of people 
who go to the store for this 
remedy, and who are given other 
preparations of linseed or turpen
tine, which rae put up in similar 
packages with the object of de
ceiving the public.

These remedies were never 
heard of until Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine be
came famous. They are imita
tions, and some of them dangerous 
to use on account of containing 
morphia and other poisonous 
drugs, which give temporary re
lief by deadening the nerves, and 
which ultimately ruin the stomach 
and digestive system.

't on know from personal ex
perience. or from the evidence of 
friends and neighbours, what Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is, and what it will do. 
Yom know that it is trustworthy 
and reliable, having stood the test 
of years. You know that it ac
tually cures the most serious cases 
of bronchitis, croup, whooping 
cough, and asthma. You have 
confidence in this remedy because 
of results which have come to 
your notice. Are you going to be 
defrauded into accepting an imita
tion or substitute ? Not likely, 
when once your attention has been 
drawn to what is going on.

There is one unfailing test 
which you can apply when in 
doubt. Look for the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase. 
This is on every wrapper of Dr. 
Chase's preparations. Everybody 
is familiar with the countenace of 
Dr. Chase. Be sure you get the 
genuine every time, and the suc
cess of fraudulent imitators will 
be at an end. Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 
cents a bottle. Family size, three 
times as much, 60 cents ; at .ill 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates X: 
Co., Toronto.

home,” said a man to bis friend 
“ because there I can sit without my 
coat when the weather is hot.” But 
that man did not take off his man
ners when he took off his coat, nor 
must you little boys and girls. 
“ Mary ” called mother, and Mary 
answered “ yes,” instead of “ yes 
.mother.” How do you answer 
when mother calls you ? Perhaps 
you answer rudely, for it is only 
mother, and you love mother so 
much that you think it does not 
matter how you speak to her. Yes, 
it does matter, for to speak rudely 
or bluntly even to mother is bad 
manners. A little girl (I won’t tell 
you her name, it might be yours) 
used to speak rudely to her mother ; 
she neither said “ please ” nor 
“ thank you she never ran at once 
when called, but waited until she 
felt inclined ; at last she went be
yond bad manners and got into bad 
ways. Would you believe it, she 
even struck her mother and that be
fore strangers ! so be careful about 
your manners at home, lest you 
should grow up like that naughty 
child.

“ What a sad story,” you say, “ 1 
should never think of treating my 
mother like that ; it wouldn’t have 
mattered if it had been a brother or 
a sister.” Do you really think so ? 
but why should brothers and sisters 
be treated rudely or teased beyond 
endurance ? John and James are 
obliged to stay indoors this wet 
afternoon. It is dreadfdlly dull to 
be staying indoors instead of playing 
cricket on the common with the 
boys at the village school. So, to 
pass away the time the two boys 
begin to tease their little sister 
Jane. Jane is a sweet child and 
very fond of her big brothers, 
but she is not a boy and doesn’t like 
hard knocks and having her hair 
pulled till the ribbon comes off. 
John and James are soon in high 
spirits and the more Jane cries or 
runs away, the more they enjoy it, 
until at last mother has to take Jane 
away and give the boys a good 
scolding.

“But mother," they exclaim “it 
was such fun.”

“ It might be fun to you, but pain 
it was to me,” sobbed poor little Jane 
as she rubbed her arm, red with John’s 
pinches.

Why do brothers (and sometimes 
sisters) speak to each other so rude
ly ? If John and James ask Tommy 
Lane in to play, they talk to him 
very nicely, and Tommy enjoys his 
visit ; but you should hear John and 
James speak to each other. No 
wonder that sometimes a fight takes 
place, and that when father comes 
home from work he has to be asked 
to correct his boys, when be would 
so much rather have one of his nice 
talks with them about all sorts of 
things—and this just because John 
and James are so rude to each other 
that they can’t help quarrelling.

I knew a man who lived alone in 
a small cottage. He had to cook, 
wash-up, to sweep, to do everything 
himself. But whenevér I visited 
him the cottage was clean. Some
time ago he married. His wife used 
to come to church in the morning as 
well as in the evening. “ How can 
you manage that ?” asked Mrs. Sim
mons, “ Because my husband cooks 
the dinner,” was the reply. Do you 
know how it was that Jim (as we 
called him) could do the work of the 
house so well ? When he was a

boy he helped his mother. If mother 
was nursing the baby or making the 
beds, little Jim would peel thé pota
toes, or wash the tea-cups, or sweep 
the floor. He could not bear to see 
mother busy and do nothing to help 
her.

Do you help at home ? Mrs. 
Sharp told Mrs. Lane that John 
was a good boy at helping, but 
James was too selfish. James 
wanted to read his library book, 
or to spin his new top, or to paint 
the pictures in the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Companion ; be never cared to help 
mother. Was that good manners ? 
But, when James was sent on a 
message to his aunt, who lived two 
miles away, and he had to wait for 
an hour till uncle came home, he 
was most useful, and did all kinds of 
things for auntie, who was busy- 
washing, but I wish he had done 
such things at home, don’t you.

What are your manners at table ? 
Do you only think about your own 
dinner and forget that mother wants 
the salt, and that brother has no 
water in his glass, and that baby 
sister would like you to cut up her 
hard pieces of pudding. It is nice 
to see children behaving well at 
dinner. Some children only care 
about themselves ; they are too 
hungry to think about anyone else, 
and if mother didn’t look round no
body would get what they wanted. 
How dreadful greedy manners are. 
Johnny had greedy manners. Listen 
to what he said to Tommy Black,
“ When mother has friends to tea 
she puts out the jam and makes 
different kinds of cakes, and I al
ways have some of each ; father calls 
it sampling.” What do you call it 
my young reader ? I call it bad man
ners to eat some of everything.

iane’s mother has what she calls “a 
iack she gets so tired after walk
ing and likes to sit in the large arm

chair and rest her poor body. But 
Jane likes that chair too, and every 
time mother comes home there is 
Jane curled up in the comfortable 
chair. “ Of course,” you say, “ she 
jumps up and offers it to mother.” 
No, she doesn’t. She never moves 
until mother says, “Jane, I want to 
sit in my chair.” Well, boys and 
girls, I believe in Home manners.

______ . ____ An
Cured—32 Years of

Awful Pile Agony.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Feb. 18, 1901.

" For 32 years I suffered constantly from 
protruding piles and finally had to abandon 
my trade of stone-mason. Four months 
ago I began using Pyramid Pile Cure, and 
before I bad used up one 50 cent box 
the disease had entirely disappeared and 
there is no sign of it ever returning. I am 
completely cured. F. Capps, 216 N. Min
nesota Ave." Sold by all druggists, 50 
cents a box. " Book, “ Piles, Causes and 
Cure " mailed free Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall, Mich.
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